The intrarenal and pericapsular venous systems of kidneys of the ringed seal, Phoca hispida.
The kidneys of Phoca hispida are comprised of many closely adherent renculi, each of which is a small kidney, functionally independent of its neighbours except with respect to venous drainage. Venous blood from the rencular parenchyma drains to the periphery through interlobular veins. These interlobular veins empty into a perirencular plexus comprised of subcapsular veins on the free surface of the renculus, interrencular veins on adjoined surfaces, and marginal subcapsular veins lying in the furrows between adjoined renculi. A pericapsular plexus of large veins overlies the marginal subcapsular veins and has frequent connections with them. Blood drains from the pericapsular plexus into large superficial collecting veins that converge over the surface of the kidney toward the divided hilum and connect directly to the paired trunks of the posterior vena cava. There are also connections to other major venous systems of the region. There is no arcuate venous system, no major vein at the rencular hilum, and no vein of consequence emerging from the renal hilum. Venous outflow is virtually entirely directed to the peripheral plexuses. The venous pattern differs from that of most mammals in which blood drains from the renal parenchyma to arcuate veins and leaves the kidney through a renal vein, or veins, emerging from the hilum. The walls of veins in the kidney are remarkably thin in comparison to their size. Subcapsular veins up to 0.5 mm wide have walls on the parenchymal side that in places consist only of a thin, fenestrated endothelium and a basal lamina.